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:Blue Chips" Hit With P.A. Audience At veSPERoc SERVICE afenoNorthfield "Talks"
December 12, the annual Christ- [1
mas Service at Phillips Academy IIlumine M inds Of
will be held. Preceeding the service
will be an organ recital by Mrs. An nrg iral

ly, Banta - which will begin at 4:15 AndoA~veriJ ReY.ligious
I and the Brass Choir will play Ls ekn h nulNrh

Caros o th stps o th Chpel field Religious Conference was held,
at four o'clock in which participated representa-

lt The five o'clock service will in- tives fromt most of the New Eng-
n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-chide the reading of the Christmas land Prep Schools. Among the ap-

k-i,- Story by the Student Deacons, and prxmtely one hundred boys at-
s -' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Christmas miusic by the P. A. Choir, tending, seven were from Andover:

at Jim11 Liles, John Brubaker, Tony
.i- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Fl Sce o Barlow, Carl Horn, Art Kelly, Jer-

le Film Societ~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~y ry Drummond, and Tom Hale. We
k il D ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~left here at 2:80 Friday afternoon,Vary P~rogram and arrived back Sunday After-

~~~A' ~~~~~ ~~~ -- ' - ~~~~~~~~This winter the Film Society nn
y- _Ar ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilpesn nuusal ie The program of the weekend con-

/ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~programs of interesting huo- sisted of three group meetings and
~~ _ - ous, and reknowned films. The ~~~~~~~~~a Sunday service. The main topic

ts usanrenwefim.Te of the three meetings was "Voca-
Pi '% ~"~ imo iefaew~ ea tion and Christian Faith." The first

comedy starring the late W. C. meeting was held Friday night, at
C Tnley Albright led the Boston to see her perform. The response rink, till finally one of the skaters, Fields called My Little Chika- which the two speakers, which had

tin Club in their annual pre- was so great that she made to en- trying to avoid one, landed rather dee. Following that picture been obtained to lead the confer-
tof Blue Chips on the Sum- cores amidst wild cheering. A suit- abruptly on the ice. When the act dee. Following that picture ence, started the discussion off by

rd Smith Rink last Sunday. She able climax to an exceptional show. was over, there was great cheering, the Society will show Million throwing out various ideas as to
el ived constant applause from the and several cries for an encore. Dollar Legs; the new British the relationship between one's faith

wvd of students and Andover Sli ily h e nln Arthur Drinkwater, an alumnus coeyMrHlt'Hlda and his vocation. They suggested
nspeole a shedancd tosomeNovice Ladies' Champion, again from the class of '96, was on hand coeyM.Huo' Hldy' that work and religion should not

cult modernistic music. Tenley showed her great skill in acrobatic again this year, and did a dignified oMnteapesPe- be separated, because one of the
bright is the U. S. Ladies Chain- skating this year in her solo act, al- dance with his partner, Nancy Con- ture wvhich won first prize at inost important ways in which to ex-

nand former World Champion, so performed to modern m~usic. She way. Later on in the act he was the Vienna Film Festival and press one's religion is through one's
ing te crwn a a rsultof a went through a routine including joined for the first time by Richard D)ead of Night, a mystery, The occupation. They went on further

ornte slipn asta wintrf ino all kinds of spins and twists, and Jackson of the class of '29. Other five films listed above are the to suggest also that practically all
ado, where the World competi- ended up with a spectacular split. highlights of the show was a duet only ones which have definitely vocations expressed Christianity -
nwas held. Now, after extensive A short encore was due tribute to a by the National Silver Dance Chain- been ordered, that the extent to which a vocation
ing, she is back in top form, fine performance. pions, Sidney Foster and Franklin However, there are many justifies itself is determined by how
dexpects to regain her title this The final girl's solo was made byNelson, a repeat performance from other pictures planned whose much it serves the needs of man-
iter. Her acts preceeded the Fi- Sarahan Wilson, who, replete with last year called "Saint Louis Blues aa id
eso all through the show there prsladusalsotdre March" by Marilyn Lamar and avalability has not yet been kidparasol and unuual spotted drss, made known o the Society. Af ter they had spoken, the whole
aan undercurrent of impatience gave a performance which trly5 Bradley Lord, and a final duet by maekont h oit. group divided up into about ten

lived up to her title of Eastern No- Rosemnary Crowley and Dorothy Among these pictures are All smaller groups to discuss and ques-
icLaisChmin Dillon, called TV-ANA. This a# The King's Men which won an tion what had been said. Each

vice Ladies' Champion. (Continued on Page Two.) (Continued on Page Two) group was to pose one of two signifi-

Pot P ourri ~A most spectacular improvement cant questions to the speakers,Poi Pourri ~~~over last year was exhibited by F hywudthnase eIBradley Lord, who made a fine de- fore~flwhc the wold mteng ane be
The Board of the 1955 Pot Pourr monstration of graceful skating. .ac whole many extremely interesting
cently announced the plans for its is the Eastern junior Men's ~* j [ J l 1 ideas and arguments were brought

arook, and the details of a pro- Champion, and aspires to become Friendu Is is t her;" rnilos Team up and discussed. In the second
dre which will enable any stu- the U. S. Junior~ Champion this Lmeeting Saturday the speakers ela-

nt to get a f ree Pot Pourri.I winter. Decisioned In Season's Las Debate borated on what was the essence of

Editor Art Kelly- said that the An ingenious new stunt was add- the Christian faith and how it ap-
blislier of the 1955 Pot Pourni ed called the Royal Blue. Seven fe- Philo climaxed its Fall term session by a stimulating de- plied directly to our lives and our
11 be the Bradbury, Sayles, male skaters dressed in white jer- bate on the subject "A Boy's best friend is his mother", The work. Again the meeting divided
Neill Co. of New York. The con- seys with blue A's on them, went affirmative side was ably supported by three faut ieup intnsaedwa o aseTons
Ct that was signed last wveek out on the ice and performed a mock Ms otmMs emradfclywvs Cniudo aeTo
odes for a 240 page book wvhich football game in time to the Royal Mrs. oisaMr.Wtoean

to be distributed to the stuidenlt Blue. They went into a huddle, got Mr. well, the negative consistedj
dY before the start of f nal ex.,ams a football which was painted white of Fritz Cooper, Doug Brown, and Librarian Sterns
June; this book w"I Cnontainaladbu frmteseiead the lover of laughs, Tom Lawrence.
ivitiese except spring sports, the preceded to hike it. After having President Gerry Jones called theTel Std ns 
sical production-, and Commence- made two fumbles, amidst greatmetntordrihsowiniitT ls S u e ts O
ft excercises. These activities cheers, and to the strains of the able way, tapped the mallet three
IIbe presented in a 32 page sup- oylBetyrled nfra times, grined bashful], and withIBo k 'I o ta eRoyal Blue, thdgnifedycmposreannoncedthe
'ent issue to be printed immne- touchdown. rightnaes ofallte sakunes theBo k 'I ora c

after the cluse of school. right names of all the speakers. The ~Mr. Malcolm Sterns, Asst. Libra-
esupprleyrent is to be mailed to "Top Hat and Tails", another affirmative 'warmed the hearts of rinan and Acting Dean at Wesleyan,
ibPot Pourri subscriber before group number, done by six girls, the wvhole gathering by giving a spoke to the Wednesday morning

gust 1. was another laugh provoker, this mourning wreath to the boys, and assembly last week on the subject,
time, however, unintentionally so. then proceeded to kill the negative's "Why Buy Books?"

The 1955 yearbook will be high- During the course of the act they arguments. Mrs. Hoitsma was the, After heing introduced by Philo
htdby a more colmplete review all laid their top hats on the ice, first constructive speaker for thel PresietGryJnsa M.Ml

the enio yea, a ew cver e- whereupon, an inquisitive dog de- mothers. After channeling thel colm Sterns of 'Wellesleyen'," the
na humorous feature by cided to slither over to investigate, terms of the debate away from ab-1 librarian told the student body that

inLawrence, which will be ac- What the act was like, nobody knew, normal circumstances, Mrs. Hoits- his talk would be divided into two
np~edby a series of Dgme for the dog was offering too much ma set up the basis for the affirm- parts: "Why buy books?", and

-Z~nd moe cmpltecompetition for the girls. And ihen, ative's points y yie efnitions of "Why buy books?" Mr. Sterns first
"ecage of undcei'classinen and J.fin akdalaotbosknso
sports. The possi ity of ilicl.udL when the dog was finally gotten o;ff in.tle l botbosknso
color pictures will depend un n the ice, pushed by the wind, the The first speaker for the nega- books. "What do books do?", he ask-

e success of the canvaf-s to be held hats started roving all over the tive, who had made a dramatic if ed. He wvent onl to say that books in-
January 14. tardy entralice a fewv minutes be- form us; for example, what would

fore, was Fritz Cooper. Cooper, re- schools be without books? "Of
Aradically new offer enabling ferring periodically to Merriam course teachers do quite a bit too,"

Y member of the student body to FACULTY PLAY Webster and Dr. Kinsey, redefined he admitted, ut he nevertheless
a free Pot Pourrii has been in- each of the ternis of the resolve. M'aintained that education would be

ttdby this year's Board. It "Many Happy Returns," a three He stressed that Mother is not all -.. stranded without the use of books.
Ovdsthat any student who is act farce, .written by Mrs. N. Pen' she is thought to be. He said that ~ \' Then Mr. Sterns pointed out the

le to procure one full page ad rose Hallowell and directed by Mr. Mother is often too protective, ~- fact that books can relieve us too.
$55 ( page) worth of adverti- 1Hallowell, will be presented o the stunting a boy's abilities and his ".-'His next remark was one which wvill
g space for the Pot Pourri will student body this Saturday night at education, long be rememibered by the P. A.
given a free yearbook. An add-1 8:00O P. M. in G. . Hall. Admis- Mrs. Wetmore, the scond speak- student body; "A book can be your
feature of this offer is that any sion free. er for the affiriiative ephasized friend."
denlt able to secure 2 full pages ., I Tom Lawrence, rebuttalist in Friday In bringing out the argument

(Continued on Page Two) I(Continued on Page Three) night's debate. (Continued on Page Two)
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- ~~~~~~~~~~~is represented in those tests, and a good showing on them Blue Chins
fl fi ~ a mk bgdffrne.Testudent should prepare ae- (Cniudfo aeOe

v.712.E IJ~~~~~~~l I ~~LLI 11 111 qutl frec test and houldego into the examination room conts ine fro Pag ntep
with a full realization of the importance of his best effort. piee ang a edow of fneac.u

____________________________________________________________Over-studying and tiring of the mind on the "night before" is TV theme songs and advertise.

THE PHILLIPIAN is published Thursdays during the school year by THE best remedied by the planning of one's studying over a suffi- ment tunes.
PHILLIPIAN board. Entered as second class matter at the post office at ciently long period of time. After the show eoded n a i dli(I
Andover, Mass., under the act of March 3, 1879. Address all correspondence finale by the entice cast, Chris Ci os.
concerning subscription to Thomas R. Burns or Joseph S. Beale and ad\vertise,- Leaving these thoughts behind, THE PILLIPIAN loses by a Gerry Jones of the hockei,
ments to Gerald Barnes or Richard L. Sigal, care of THE PHILLIPIAN,otitFalTr'oprtosad ihethbstolckotampsntdgfsfapei.
George Washington Hall. School subscription, $4.00 Mail subscription, $5.00. otisFl emsoeain n ihstebs fIIkt empeetdgfso prca

THE PHILLIPIAN is distributed to subscribers at the Commons and Is for all P.A. men in the next fexw clays of preparations and exam- tion to the skates-s foe their fineI
sale at the Andover Inn. THE PHILLIPIAN does not necessasily endorse the inations. peti foi miance. 
Communications that appear on its Editorial page.f

Office of publication: Town Printing Company, 4 Park Street, Andover. NItfil
Editor-in-Chief N n w N ~ N N E W(Continued front Page One)

Frederick W. Byron, Jr. qr r auidyngtteamsli 
Managing Editor p#4 44 audyngtteamslc(

Robert A. Pitts _______________________________________was brightened up by the arrival of 

Editorial Staff We've been told that we look quite nice upside down.eight Nos-thfield gir-Is to particliat, 
- Editorial Staff - We've been told that we look quite nice upside down. iii the discussion. The topicis tiioed-he topic ands) 

General Manager We found the Wednesday oinoiiig speakei last week ho spnke il coiisideiation was the finding oif 
Stephen B. Clarkson "Why Buy Books?" vely good. He was so goodl, in fact, that we'ie still the iieaning of life thiough buen1al ii*

Executive Editor Assignment Editor asking ous-selves. elationships, certain of which %ni, II
Stephen Kaye Thomas Hale NetWdedymiigssekiwl eMs lzbt aenot too appi-opi iate for discuo., S

Sports Editor Features EamiNx ensa osigssekiwl e isEiaehEds by a mixed gioup. Howeve-, eedl. 
Mike Bell Toni Lassrence head-libia-ian, who will speak o the lamentable situation of books clis- less to say, that evening's discuss a

Sports Assistants Co-Copy Editors apemaling fioem the i-efei ence oomn. Heri speech is entitled: Why ion picoved vei-y enjoyable and n
Sam Rea Richard N. Sniith Steal Books?" rtiesting, and indeed cmaNz( a 
James Lorenz T. C. Costello The ice is finally on the hockey ink - now the coldest place in very worthwhile weekend. 

Assistant Copy Editor News Editor Andovei next to Abbot. )iii
Willians P. Houley Davidson Reami The mother of the fellow down the hall wvrote him last wveek and If(

Photographic Editoi asked himn what he wanted for Christmas She got a eply yesteirday, Ii i lr Society 3m

AvSOIAGEul but she has no idea whei e to stai t looking foi a copy of Moi rison and (Continued from Page One) iISW
R. erganP. ientoc ASSOCIzgeaTES G.Fonnminaget-.u, . oel Oscai foi actor- Biodeiielk

R. Bergnian, P. Binstock, R. Fitzgerld, G. Flynn, j. Hi unano, A. Koehl, The same fellow went down to pay a -isit onl Di Rizzo this morning. it
E. TarloN, T. wolffseshesbe retn elsmr fe tha evlyffenml- Ci awfoird; isney's Academy- D(~
Business Board Ites h' enhaigblsmv fe Awaitd winning Van ishig so

Business Manager Many of the political Wednesday nmolning speakeis have told the !Pr irv-; thiee famous wai pie- ~gi
John D. Doykos, II student body the dangei s of going into politics, hiut wve doni't seem t touies incltiding All Quiet oP s

recal ay o the llentollllg~- pttig oe's lbo thoug a _asstabe lie 11',-tern Front; anl p St
THE PHILLIPIAN takes great pleasure in announcing that after tecwo aYo hmmitonigptigoesebw i og tls al haps an English comedy, pie- N

weeks of failing geometry, six weeks of probation, three snore weeks of failing tolfei ably ith Alec uiness. It lI
geometry, fifteen weeks of vacation, six more weeks of failing geometry, and When we make o ii st million, and donate at bell to'.; ti t Exetei, Sutbisietdtog, ht
three weeks of general negligence by the Editor, Tons Lawrence has been ap- (a niasty tckeli? we'ie gongotofashoneitaftc itsisA otola:vahe ITI

0(100 of these films is iiow avail-~~~~~~~
proved as Features Editor. the hands are indicating the coii ect time and all the clni bells a - able toti oitbt i

inig in-, it wvill bje tolling te honui at tenl ast when tii( ands aI ll ti thi s hol beomeeta,-aitabfe, VI
d&catiiig the Coti ect time and one o'clock is tollm og at oiie, o'clock, thei -,E d itorial . . * . w;ill be just two cthie bells igin

0
p lt hn a~ll t hel ii- fuliil e hiwn It

tioning smoothly and coi-iectly, we'll see that the ands i C(01( ieii~ The( ioenibei s of the Soci-tv ;1 ot
At this point in the school year, a review of the import- itioilediatily. of whichi John D~aly is, pi esi- ida

ance of this Fall Term and a brief w-arning concerning the Incileiital Intelligence: At the te of pliicatiiii tic will lie (leit aril Steve I'enkert Sece- 4an
seven days which lie ahead seems to deserve a good deal of ~appi oximately 668,700) secoiids remaining in the Fall Tei- tary --- ai e considei-ing lit, tie
seve day whih li ahed sems t desrve goo dea of' The new addi ess; book is out ah it only goes to use that tCw( ha% u Lis yet not decided upon 

importance. This term is the toughest of the year for the stu- people who nanie Stireets Tipharmmer Road, Savai- S it, Asyliuii a hieeliiig system foi Upp,-is
(lent botly. It is long, too long according to many observers. Avenue and the like a almost as Nx ttv as thoxev vliii eive theit lLS, into. (stel I becomiiig ne

There is a long tiring haul f rom beginngno to end, accentuatedl such names as Axel Iod, Pi ingle or Bjei ke. beis, of te Fdlm Society. lo%\-
by the lack of activity following the Thanksgiving weekend. beEverything that tui-ns up in the Sheppard mut dei ti ial seemsg to ee, hen a heeling syst-mu

beCover-ed with blood. It eminds us., of what at P.A. fility meeting was ied sevet-al eai-s ago
For the junior, the Fall is a time for adjtustrnent to a new niust be like. it faileid; a thei efote the

way of life. There are rules to learn, new fiends to make, and While bi txwstng through the stacks the othei dlay, v e caie across a pi esent hitoposal must undei-
teaching methods to adjust to. Prepping, Abbot Calling, anti small volume naming some of the moie outstandingz motion pwitures of the gomcLosieit

other P. A. traditions form a new sphere of aciiyfor Most ycai- 1929. Now we kiiow exactly what to expect to see Om tlevisionl ovii______
1~~ec activity ~ Cli istmias vacation

juniors. But now, the trial period is over-. More will be ex- The Student Congi-ess has made a plea foi used playitig caids for Pot Pourri
pected both socially, athletically, and mentally. The "prep" is two local hospitals: So far this effoit has ietted one thice of pades. (Continued from Page One) .
now an integral part of P.A. %Nhich i-eally isn't su-pi-ising. It is sosoewbat doubtful whethe i a hoi- of advei tising- space w;ill automlat

For the Senior, the Fall Term has been a very telling tal would accept P A.'s type of playisng cads. cally be elected to the P, Poi

period. College applications, choices, and acceptances will tie- tioii w;hiichli Ii has guitt(-t," ii. Buiie' loi l 

pend heavily on this term's endeavors. Also, this period be- Lihrariaii LoSti-ated ROiClWC1 I , lt dItil An(ii-n iiitsi-isted i alliiig asi
ginis the final stage of preparation for college life. More es- (Continued front Page One) and i-~st elitito. I (nIt feC' vxaiitag- it this (er hould iIul 

ponsibilities, privileges, and freedom have been handed th that, "Books aii ittoduce you to I ghit," lie sai1d, "Lid.-e,- I 'l M~i'. that ( I) ail adv,'itiseiient iIa', II-I hJ isqutdWo-iIck (Hnc 4 " -1- be secei- fnt any fi i i in Ao
Senior in an attempt to acquaint him with te isealities II li'peop,' Mit. Sterni utdWol ver,AMass.; (2) this ollfci expli es O

lwWilson and spoke about Win- AN,,isUi.i~C',rr Mth1 95,ad(I ~tn
he must face in college. stoil Chui chill, whom he aid one Canng, iil oii~i I`\ toni W Mic 1 95) and (8) ofa eei t tiifu

For the whole school this has been a termn of' careful could becomet vety well acquainted ('y iigin t Il t I iii boo,:, an lc i lciggvn o~~)rt~~bing. buy books" t~~~~~i ' Ito.; t i iniy beu'~~~tt thr' thledingdt-tailsie of thisa oof lY-so willNvbebeall
probing.Each individual has been tryling to indl himself ithtig mti~ti Ii till.U Steiltis toll tie ssemIblY t lit tiinLIIC-d I ti-, Bull-tin III theI ilof Anoversocity. e ha bee t-ed~using imsef toMinlistei 's six voluimes ii te Seh eii-oia -- ftw1llil uur

terms ofA oe oit.H a be edutn isl ol Wo I Wai. The speakei's shiie Book Shop1 \%ill in at the il-
the routines that form the basis of P.A., and has tried t m-(xt to i easoiis fou buying books N, J Wen~del Iiolm-.s LW liV fm1 Foi I lSt- students w ai or

h uckle dlown to add another block to the building whIiichI will Al( Boscntkeyut lcsM.)ii(ihy 11itit W-dIitfleaVl 1(If bet s--ctie h min niii an ll
vi(Ui 'e iit (-'c heein,'' and, Books can hi we of avel t ising ti1cessa I tNiexenttially be his education.~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hs ee~ o ile

c~entullyb hedu hason i-nTe - ixo you de-as you've nc.ve hd he- All S.)1us also muee ithe-is li-,,ible f ts 011ci th,
In general, eterm hsunsmoothl\-. T lereliminary fIl ' l1(e 1io111tei out the fact ta I U1l es leal 11mg te- Coitist sl tLI i"ce of tt 19)')5 Pot Poii i wvii ir

period f "comig back and "sepping was e-ecutd\N"i ld i not have ecotihs of n- ih-it bold. cllectimns Last Ju11, meain t $. This is a eatixii
l~eiiotl of ''coming back'' ant ''pi-epping'' '.'.'as executedctut philoisophy had it not been f ae ci g-alllzatill callei Tin( I I,;,1 lcap ip c coniidiet ng that it Coil

smooithly'. The scholastic stantdartis have been well Met a bk by oethius, a Rtoman phi- of th ~ie iiiiI om I $1to ]9 iiit oue opy of te Pt

mI quai-ters, and the school's exti-a-cLui-iculat1- fnctionls lisiliheii , coniitling and editing hile- hi aiy oteid n gi\xe at ii of ~±$1L'or antI( also that both o
have a~ so ope-tl. qut\el.Tesirtaoheurtse ot Jhilosophies nto one volume, for the hi st student ibi ary. W-s- fiekd aii Chioate chsaige i 

bll, ga es wano allitha cult bhe xliett{bb the fis exeIO- Mlr Stet ns then ete-ei~ into te leyan, Yal-, a many iithei 01- cess of $17)foi tee yarbooks.
hall ga es was not all that could be expected, but by the Exe- second pait of his talk-"Why versities at(, now conducting Simi-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sconl atofhistaij''WsyVesitesaie ins- onuctngsioi

ter gan e, a peak was definitely reachetd. The contluct before, bi books?" He began by saying ha compeotitionls EI-ac stuiih-it
during and after- the game wxas gieat as w'.as the enthusiasm that Phillips Academy has the watiii to coilihete is to have o to 

gi eatest schooil ltbi ai y i the coon1- gi(t befiii, M'Say st btweenl titi ai1d
an T-elm hchsiiouddth hl afj- tiy~, btt( -;'-n than meany colleges. twetity le,l.os that ut( likes ad to Sn

-Twthe conclusion of the teim is tdrawing n~ear- ailt only We mst Tony books howevei , ac - w-'ite a ltte o why lie likes te-i

lie hdle remains: final examinations. I the week before ecciding to Mi.- Steirns, because the The iiize wuill be giver i Jha mac
the exams, thelte is often a tendency towartds dlull complacency Contininig hiis agutient i favol displayed i the school libial y
hi-otight by the nearness of D)ecember 16. Te seemingly of bng boks, M. Stei ns said TIowai :1 the e of the lectuie,
useless class tday- bef ore the finals start also has a headening that if a liei'son wants to iead a the college tinratan buoughit oit P RESCR IPT7'IONS

hook, he shouldr buy it, wr'ite in it, a pocket-sized hatid-aritteti opy of
effect on te sttitent botly. Howveve-, this shoultl not be the pitt notes in the mat gin, and in the the Holy Bihile ialat f ll te Id-
case. wvolds of a fiend of his wvio is a dle ages. I closing, Mi.- Stei uts told Chestnut and Main Street$

As all old boys must know, these inal tests are of te- fishittg enthusiast, "Gut the book." the udhietnev thiat, "You'No i ot aMi Stet is thenbhi-ought for-th thsi-ee gr-eat oppou tutoity t have f nsI___________________
mendotis importance. A substantial part of the tei-m's gratde cerliis of Iii'ly IDic'-; a cheap ei- on youi bookshelf."
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Blue Boys Bother Abbot ~~~The PHILLIPIAN wil be un- LANGUAGE.-CLUBS
able, under the presentcodtnsne By B eing B oisterous B unch t come-out until Thursday lunch. As the Fall Term nears its 3-1 soccer victory over the Spa-

ous Tefhis change i necessitated by the end, the Andover language clubs nish frog-fighters. Other high-
ise- By/ LOUISE BELL Film Society's Wednesday night are making plans for next term's lights of this term have been a

We were very pleased to be asked to reply to Sam Rae's movie program. activities. Only one organiza- talk by Francois Cessens, a
ad aIil nAbtAdvrrltos lhuhmc fwa ______________ tion, the Spanish Club, has Belgian student who spoke of the

article on Abbot-Andover relations, although much of whatplans for the remainder of this similarities and contrasts of life
Oe. lve would say on the subject has already been said by him. Philo Debate term. Tomorrow evening, Thurs- at Andover and a Belgian school,

cia- We realize that some of the ideas dover's football games or dramatic (Continued from Page One) day, Dec. 9, the full-length mo- and several short films. The
fin, Andover has of Abbot are not ex- productions, they involve the time the "constant devotion angel". She tion picture Subida al Cielo will French Club hopes to sponsor a

acty laterngand that Andover of nearly every member of the stu- sad Mte salseigps; be shown in George Washington tea dance, probably in the Spring

feels Abbot is "Essex County's dent body. We, therefore, have lit- shalso filsM ouh r salilboxin everydaybiaa Ce aMxca em.Atouhlstya'
heart of darkness." But to be per- tl time left for more extensive in- wih lets, somai e edad- comedy-fantasy with English French play was well received,
fectly blunt, Abbot at times, tends trest in activities on the Hill. ile rs,emeas m ntione dgod subtitles, stars Lilia Prado and this year's organization does not
to reciprocate in similar manner, te. fact thatra boyso mthhashi Esteban Marquez who has often plan to produce one. Instead,

~iid i Abbo is nt thoght to be For this same reason, we are th.atta oysmte a i been called "the Charlie Chaplin there are plans for another full-
And if Abbot is not tho, social, culturofaMxico"lUderhe eade-anngthmovealiewlstfyar'

as "Free" as Andover would like, unable to produce Brigadoon with socialo" culturaleder-landh morallkewelfayare
ii of Andover is thought to be at times you. Our musicakdiebartment felt it at heart. Her best metaphor "A si fEuroMaTil aCsu 'rnx em

agood deal too "Free". We see P.A. was too ambitious an undertaking boy is like a horse, you .can lead him shiptt ofurdo alac, nd lmGs aued' inetrm.dsusin
pate for a school of this size. The Mikado to water, but you can't make hiim At Gorgte FaisCe ub and Filmse anda forma discussion

as a owdy and boisterous bua~chwad-nasuetoiltre th
of boy, a mas of ucontroled hu st on thing but een it id nothas been very busy so far this man Club according to Presi-

out foot.have the intricate choral work and ing, event though it was very amus- ya ihmeig vr w et~bKhe.I sas e
inan energy, pouring otof weo-ekar ihlightinof eterm ee t ha t PKeIt es ado Chris
ball games, classes and church o dacig as well as the lines, which ing. waes.AhglhtotetrmivdtatPeHseanCrs

~ 5warining ovrorCicei ail Brigadoon involves. We, too,are sor Doug Brown's speech was devoted M~ yo ako i
swarmng oer or Cirle i a wld aout tis; e thed dideatethathe eithert e ahe fatherr, waslM. tripr'Ktadeofbhchtp students std fromf GeGe-

ec.orgy after an athletic victory. t's I y abubhs;w oe digte ther or girl isi tlatoe through Spain during his sabba- many, will speak about Salem
ee.a fai rly overwhelming sight~ t ikado and wish we could have boisnatlstne tical leave last year. He also School, which they both attended

done Brigadoon, but again, time and othcaerinllheabter showed colored slides of that last year. Plans are being made
Most of us at Abbot would like energy are at a premium. friend than "Momn." Doug was a country to illustrate his talk. now to show several films which

to get to know the "gentlemen on little more serious than his team- Plans for the coming year in- concern Get-man life and cus-

Ithe Hill" better, but the time ele- We are anything but narrow- mates, mainly because his team, up elude round-table discussions, toms and are narrated in Ger-
linent intcrferes. Our- main reason minded about all of this. Abbot-An- to that point, had not brought out which are limited to those boys man.

Ifor coming to prep school is to get dvrrltosaetetpcfm-oncntutierg et.whose native language is not Fourteen P. A students this
AInto college, and therefore, school ny discussions. We want to better Mr. Tom Lawrence did an excel- Spanish, to help increase the year have become charter mem-

work must take precedence. Second- them. We realize the great opportu- lent job in rebutting each and every members' ability in spoken Spa- bers of the newly formed Italian

ly, Abbot has many intra-school ac- wnt the twoe aschl hadveande aruente movte frmativeas nish. There are hopes of holding Club. During the meetings, mem-
ek 4ivities. We are raising funds for a watt aea uhavnaeo arnemvdfo i ems some of these discussions, as bers study Italian Grammar, vo-

iy-I~fnew gymnasium; the Christian As- it as we can. But Abbot must re- more serious arguments to their well as dances, with girls schools cabullary, and indulge in con-
lit/ sociation is collecting Christmas main independent. In the meantime more humorous ones, he spoke at such as Bradford Jr. College. A versation although the course is

IC-~gits or he oysandgirs o awe will do everything we can to pro- length on his favorite boy and girl tea dance is planned for the not taught by direct method.

isettlement school in Kentucky. The mote mutual espect between the friend, Christine Jorgenson. He SpigTr.President Peter Borre, assisted

student government has just com- scol.I.ohshosapeitdsae hta n ieh a ee To add a French touch to the by Di'. Gillingham, teaches at

pleted a new system for the recog- and emphasized the good points of phoned her, asking for a quote. She Andover scene, Mike West has these sessions each Tuesday eve-
inition of citizenship standing in the each, we would not jaend as much sithtwesewaabohe led the French Club through a ning.

it uibio S te eri-was more devoted toward his fath- sucsfltrcimxdbth
iat Isudn body. The whole school has time qibngo~e<:h (little rc er than his mother. _____successful______term____climaxed_____by___the_

pr- ~aciing fo r istraitiona tions which are proba inevitable Mrs. Powell, the last debater, _________________
~Thanksgving an Christas ser-in a situation such as we have. took each of the negative's argu- X X3

Ie, imust be produced, all in a limited Why not call it quits on all this apart. Much to her chagrin theifjie ls ly n aetsosmnsadsol oeec n Look Photo D lo '
lanount of time. With all of this, a sort of discussion? Probably not negative did not talk on the Oedipus

ptv11t f s til indtie orsoe veyoe i ethr cholcoldcomplex. She had prepared for days MUSGROVE BUILDING Pharmacy
.St- ~to uacs tlclu fi ctsnd four everyone nll easiter .sc hocol and days an argument for the op- CopeeP tgr hi

aI- dacsglecucocrsanouevrbfulsaife.Adhwponent's strongest point, but the -CmltPhogpic16 Main Street
le- annual Bazaar. While these activi- dull it would be if such a utopian negative lost itself in a mire of Supplies-

lit, Iies are not as specacular as An- state should exist! jokes.

vI S

eIII New tfter cigarette brings
the I

n1favor back to filter smoking!~

1lt;~~~~~; .~~~Winston tastes good-
A MO

JUS01~~~~~~~~~~ like a cigarette should!
-* Now there's a filter smoke

, Ilva colle~~~~~~~~~~~~ge men and women can really
enjoy! It's Winston, the new,

kn-size, filter cigarette with real
flavor-full, rich, tobacco flavor!

t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~You're bound to enjoy Winston's

Itive, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~finer flavor. And you're sure to
P, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~appreciate Winston's finer filter.

it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~This exclusive filter is unique,l ls o<
~~~ ~~different, truly superior! It works

S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~so effectively-yet doesn't "thin"
the taste. Winstons are king- FILT~ Ct.
size for extra filtering action.
Easy-drawing, too-there's no

,*. ,~.effort to puff!

Try a pack of Winstons-the filter
'J" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - . cigarette that brings flavor back

IV S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to filter smoking!

eetl ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~WINSTON ... the easy-drawing filter cigarete

R.!J. RZYNOLOB TOBACCO CO.. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C
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I On The SidelinesIOulo GodFrWneTac
I St~~~~~~~~~~~~~e aded by interscholastic champions vault and weight, the winter track team is

SeeSnyder and Ed Maal and a host of other far improved over last year's rather mediocre
By MIKE BELL returning lettermen in all except the pole squad. The 1953-54 squad, although it wvo~

Woes of a schedule-maker: Peck, DiClemente, & Co., the Interscholastics by a fraction of followed by Tony Barlow and Russ

sweating out another scheduling session at the gym, are prob- a point over Governor Dummer, lost shaver who have been on the varsity
ably cursing under teir breath the necesity for making outall six of its dual meets, including track squad for three years.

a 95-12 defeat by the Harvard The 600 appears to have depth.
athletic schedules far ahead of time. year the Harrisonen squeaked byFrsmn

N -~~ z$' Freshmen. ~~~plus, with three varsity men-Fritz
After hours of work spent drawing Belmont Hill, 2-1, for the Hill's first Wehro-nt15 ilb ke i oez n ii

up a suitable schedule for Ando- loss to hraor otp195rwilebe OkieoJim Loren, and Dixi
up a suitable schedu e o n- loass osb prep sCoptamn twoee return to the days when Andover Morgan - competing for the three

ver's seven (counting varite on-d er.Cob ndCmayse track teams were able to beat col- postions. Okie and Lorenz ran ol
ly) winter sports, somebody foun (Continued on Page Seven) lege f reshmnen, only Andover's first the B. A. A. relay team last winter

out that a full schedule of home _____________________meet can tell. Since neither the stop anid placed fifth, one place behind

contets (ith te Havard fresh- L a-wthnrthe tape niesul e have Morgan, in the Interscholastcs,

men) ad been arranged for t TI os s 1 -- been used, one can o ob latOkeashdAnor'hstJe

weateweekend Wnefre Prmhe- year's performances. Thei efore, no in the 600 last year, a 1:20.4 clock.

whreas he eveken dbefor th A.ullI ? mention is made of pi eps, although I ing at Yale.
Prom ad seen oen daes. AfullP. A.Squash; Mvany\ ~ x they will undoubtedly fill some po-,

schedule isn't a very good setup for ' -- sitions on the squad. ICross country men Dave Haae tz,

a Prom weekend unless it's a three- T Go d' '<Bob Scobie, and German exchange

day one. Uppers Look Goo The foe ty-yard dash is headed by student Peter Hesse along with
upper Steve Suydei, wh ha bee Dick Siegal compose the 1000 and

One of the things to come out of "Very good, in fact excellent," -- Andover's numbei one dash m'anl mile distances. The mile has been'

the rescheduling was a new policy said Sam Willson, when asked about ' c ~-~ever since he was a junior. Already introduced into winter track for- the

with regard to away contests: Only the prospects foe- the season. With '' 'twice Inter-scholastic champion n first time in many years.

one team will stay overnight as its but two seturnsng letterien, M the 40, Snyder has only one new

hosts' guest this winter - the hoc- WVillson seems flooded w ith a goal left, the cage recoj d of 4 The Blue, which all last wentos
key suadat Heron.Overnight wealth of material foi the enain- whc ete nfiily~~ did not place first in the shot pt

trips like last year's at Yale (as- ing varsity slots. The eason for '"Tufts meet last year. Steve is back- has considerable strength in this

ketball, hockey, wrestling, and this depth is that this year is the e by Arthur Greenberg, Jere y event this year: Fred Gillmian, who

swimming)' were dropped almost first in which the squash team has -Ringling, and winter track cap- tossed over 48 feet, Jerry Barnes,
completely. had anyone returning with van sity tamn Tony Barlow. Snyder again and Dick Rossman. Gillman also

On the hockey Ted or JV experience. Last yeai, which Aholds the edge in the 300, n which plans to throw the discus.
On hehoceysubject: dHar- was only the second year of squash he placed second in the Interscho- Possibly Andover's best event is

sesonssike amdu o nteHlwstefrtta a Tony Baow Takcpin lastics last winter. He is again the broad jump with Larry West.
sesnpacked with tough games interscholastic competition Along fall, pint-sized Tom Kelly, and Stan

by taking on New Prep and Bel- with this is the fact that squash MacDonald all having jumped over
mont Hill in pre-season warmups. growing in importance among a l t l u ke L a I e m n twenty feet and upper John Wino.

Newi rpfeby -2 W ithzaptain. sports offered here. lQxv having cleared ninteen. The
Cristrn Crosy o ayt, Mln in. The team led by Mast Jones, who p 1 71 nrv d high jump seems to be another point

won five of eight maches lastyear. B urke N early M akes R ecord winnen, miainly because of Ed Maal,

Bruce Smith's single. The skaters -one.haYmoed-pYfomNisJJm who cleared 5'11" in taking both

did a more thorough job on Belmont her two position of last year to the fl4 5 r~the Winter and Spring Interseholb
Hill, with Crosby again scoring number one slot. The other return-Ijf DreasltrOfe Least FP era astics.

wre, nea7 oft Danv e Mass., ag letteiman is Fred Byron now ' At the moment, the question

twinse (he hastw anoter Bent), playing number two Up from JV 'The 1954-55 swimming team can boast two of Andover's m..ark seems to b6-t e pole vault and

also tallied twice. George Ro- pad thet oya in hise lass to- finest swimmers since Olympic champion Jim MeLane: Tikweight, which usually are the Blue's

withon spe torburn, hitn. th e r Call. Lowell Latshaw, another Up- Catlett and Tom Burke. Catlett is regarded by head coach strongest events. If Tat Hillnman,

with two more goals. Robinson per and number one man in tennis, Wetmore as "as good in diving as the breast stroke, posting a .. .Dc Bla enfet nd Sta Maconod

scored the Blue's lone goal in a 4-i shows go eat promise. Seniors John McLane was in swimming." Last Because this time was made so caea the e et i l soe good

loss o St Paus lat yer, oe ofDeMerell, Eduardo Maal, Bill Mill- year he broke every diving record early in the season and because he prepsaperthBlewlhebe

New nglnd'stouhes (ifnotflo er, Hewitt Brown, and "Lonny" possible for him to break: the An- was not pushed by anyoneWt-oganrtlasafwpitsn
toughest) ice squads.Blackmier, along with Upper Chuck dover, Andover-Exeter, and pool re- (otneasPgeSv)(CtiudnPgeix
toughest) ce squads.Smith round out the present varsi- cords. In addition, Catlett took first

Even Bill Whittlesey, a defense- ty. in the Interscholastscs, heating his

man, got in the act, scoring twice. The schedule includes several nearest rival by over twenty points.
John McBride, a talented Upper matches against college feshmen. At the end of the season he e-
whoa sat out last season with a bro- In addition to Dartmouth '58, Har- ceived an All-Amnerican ranking.
ken leg, rounded out the scoring yard '53 "B" team, Yale '58 "B" Last Saturday Burke, in the sea-
with one goal. team, Brooks, St. Pauls Middlesex son's first time trials came 0.7 of a

You may remember that last and Exeter also face the squad. second f rom the school record for

ONE 1955p PU90URRI
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OR Hit the right note for the holidays .. .

$55.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in an ARROW IXZ <
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Agee Leads Returning Dekemen Hockey Opens Hard Season;
is Having finally cut sixty-eight out of - Coach DiClemente has gotten the remaining Sm ohers Belm ontH il 7 0

re eighty aspiring Varsity Basketball players twelve down to some serious work. As yet, ~r UFF il -
oU from the usual large winter turnout of talent however, it is virtually impossible to guess at____________________________
iSs the way in which the team will turn such as Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, If returning lettermen are the
ety out, but hopes are high. M. . T., Amherst, and Northeast- criterion by which a team's chances

Of three returnees from last ern. Among the schoolboy teams for success can be assed, the varsi-

h. years squad, two are sure starters, that will be met are Tabor, Law- ty hockey squad ought to be one of
These two, Captain Bill Agee and rceTlo dE ThEthe best theHilhseninmr

ii Whitey Polgreen, will fill the for- rneTitn, and Exeter. e xe- than several years. Coach Harri-
mle ~vr ot.Tecne osition has ter' game will be on March 5th. P'sns optimism has caused him to
Oi resolved itself into a battle between ~, schedule the hockey powers of New

tel Upper Lanny K eyes and Senior Da e o e o , ~ England, including Dartmouth,
111(1 Prep Charleyn Moyer.7 Harvard, St. Paul's, and Exeter. In

e, The three promising guards are Captai Boxers /p~ k' pace of the usual excursion to Ca-
110NC 1Liy.Wl Re n Art r.1 pri '- ada during Christmas vacation,
ill H-otchkiss. Aloo.h qa r ihanwmti the rin Mr. Harrison has decided to play

Alscy ook rthrne sq a s ihanwma ntern Lower Canada College at Andover
seenovicy litoke acrtune t ho heaso and a group of enthusiastic in February instead of in Montreal

tz, account of sickness - Pete Briggs, patcpns noe' oigat Christmas. The Blue got off on
ege aiid Uppers Bob Gould and Roger team is getting more and more ~ ~ ~ 'x ~ -the right foot last Wednesday by
ithe Skillings. popular. This year the punch- ' .- ,,.downing New Prep 3-2, and crush-
knd Coach DiClemente stresses the era are led by their first Cap- - - > -ing Belmont Hill 7-0.
2ni poin that thus far na real work tamn since the sport was ini- Tenn eunn etre
the has been done since the last few tiated three years ago, Chet Smith, McBride, and Crosby in action against New Prep. fomThe backbotuniof teteamn

weeks were devoted to weeding out Danehower. Danehower, Mike since veryi little talent has been
tee and determining the Varsity play- Ogden and Jim Liles ae all 1 i'' l n ea nuncovered among the preps. Cap-
put isf-m h ag ropo si veterans from last year' and P .A . W re ln e x e -h tain Chris Crosby, a returner from
his rants. Bat now that the job hasbeen tw other southerners are r iI..e last year's first line, will start at
i done, the team will get down to se- twomisng o ableut unrallr UX wing. John McBride, whose leg in-

ne, ious work on fundamentals, of- proisngfitunaotbslealySeason U d r Ljury last season kept him off the
ilsi fensive and defensive plays, good fighters, Perry Lewis and L s Tice, will skate at left wing. Foot-

The first game will be on Wed- Carl Horn. There are a couple Th e R tu n F oY arbl cpai-etBueSmh
nesday January 12 against Hun- of Northern veterans in there Thr R tur F r m L st ea shold cpa irslet strgcenter.tA

tintnSho.Th optr ac oDcP lusc n ia The wrestling team, this year, is looking forward to a defense, stocky Bill Whittlesey and
et the usually tough schedule of play- Vaclavic, both of which are

tan ing a number of college frosh teams per.good season under its new coach, Mr. Lux. Although it is not Beez Morton, whose passions for
ver pes smashing enemy wings into the
insn- XXXX Though the sport is informal exceptionally good, the team has a few outstanding wrestlers. boards has earned them first string
rhe AR HE C R N his year there is one outside However, Mr. Lux is working-along this year. He is wrestling at 177 slots. Gerry Jones, who started in

ARCHIEatc panndAwthSt.Pau's a different plan than did Mr. Pie- pounds. Orin Hein will be filling the nets last year, is back again at
ot machaed wh lSt yar.' ters, so one can never tell just how either the 123 or the 130 pound slot, goalie.

ad Y RNSHPhh the team will do in the meets. One There are three other strong con-
hol- Also there is an excellent of the things that Mr. Lux is stress- tenders for these two positions: Bob The second line will consist of

Hallmark Greeting Cards chance that some alumni from ing is learning the holds rather Pitts, Mike Bell, and Ben Cheney. George Robinson, Bob Karle, and
Yale will be down some Satur- than just straight wrestling. Bell and Cheney both wrestled on Bill Creese. John Pitts, Perry Hall,

tion Imprinted Stationery day to take on their younger the J. V. Team, and Pitts proved and Lance Odden will play third
and coneprshoihogte --- ~mself by beating Hemn in their line, while Tom Crosby will work
ue' 92 Main St. Nex toA P sport is informal, it promises to :- - " fltmacias nateae.Tesod

nan, be - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~With John Brubaker out with string defense has not been decided
in ------kT7n belvl n xiig

rood lively and exciting. - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~torn ligaments, the 147 pound class obut Bob Crosby and Tony Forst-
able Loosigian, who wrestled on the var- mann may be the answer. Bert
511 in sity team in his lower year but was Creese will be subbing for Jones in

- ~~~~beaten out in his upper year. This the goal.
I *f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~year as a senior he has imjproved

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~tiremendously and is almost certain Th~o>n"bub system, which is the
I ~~~~~~ --..- ~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~to winl MOst of his matches. The 117 main source of talent for- the vanr-

pound position is being contended sity, will be run under the same
- for by Andy Leaf, Wilbur Kingwell fouir club method as last year. Mr.

-.. I! - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and Bob Kozol. All three are equal-
ly good wrestlens. In the unlimited Hulburd, Mr. Weld, Mr. Leavitt,
weight class will be Pete Herrick. Mr. Whitney, and Dr. Gillingham

¶22i ~~~~~~ 4 A~~~~~'~~' ~~~~-. -~~~Although Pete weighs only 195 lbs. will teach fundamentals to the club
~~~) J~~~~~~~~j~~~~ ~his weight is concentrated and hie group.

/ ) -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~will afford strong opposition
~~~ .- -' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~against muach heavier opponents.

'~~ -~~ , Pete Moses, captain of wrestling,
shown just before Monday's practice.Skig T a Le

There are three retunning letter- Aio e
men from last year's team: PeteAn eByK Rik n a g

~~~ ~Moses, Darryl De Vivo, and Onin Art StudioByK Rik n a g
Hein. Pete is captain of this year's

- N ~~~pounds instead of last year's 157 123 MAIN STREET Uppers Aid Squad
pounds. Darryl De Vivo also wireat- - Portraits -"If only we have snow"! For

I' V l~~~ed out of his weight class last year quite a few years, that has been the
-- so he should put on agood showing _ ___________hope of Mi'. McKee and Mr. San-

born, skiing coaches. Though the

The ANDOVER NATIONAL BAiNK chances of good skiing conditions
are again slim this year, they aa'e

Andover, Massachusetts still hoping The two certainly have
a right to keep wishing, as this

OpnFriday Nights - 6 to 8 P. M. year's squad is one of the best even'
- Open ~~~~~~~~~~~~~assembled onl the hill.

Fell= CHECKING ACCOUNTS REGISTER CHECKS This season's captain is Kent
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS THRIFTI-CHECKS Rickenbaugh, a senior excellent in

two events, downhill and slalom. He
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHECKS also does ce'oss-country. Managing

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION (Continued on Page Six)

- ~~~~~~~~~~~FIELDSTONES

' / /'!~~~~~~~~~ -=~~~~~ -IipBy Sally Bodwell

1 AcademY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rte. 28 Andover Tel. 1996

ver In n I~~~% Miles South of P. A.

- ~~~A 'Treadwety Inn" LUNCHEONS
DAILY LUNCHEnONS 12 To 2 DINNER 5:30 To 8:30 DINNERS

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY By BUFFET SUPPER SUNDAY NIGHTS AT 6:15 Bfe uc al

SALEM COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY Wedding Receptions Bridge Luncheons Banquets Buffet Suppers Sunday

"Coke" is a registered trade-mark. (D193 THE COCA.CO&A COMPANY Tel. 903 0 IRA F. BRAINARD, Manager 0 Andover
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Andover Glee OMph Fauhy Play In G.W. Half Varsy-i-C'6ityueir SI Iga c y *1 i'riuay; (Continued fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~om-PageTFour)'the team is Scott Ttewart.

Shines In Concert ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Two other seniors will also be With ~~~ Then Shakespeare And M sclmainstays on this winter's team )TR gers Hall ~~~~With the Fall Term drawing to a close, titled Many Happy Retu~n8, is slated f or this Bobi amradBbNrh~s is a foulr event man, jumping 
Last Saturday the P. A. Glee this year's three dramatic efforts are in vary- week, while the Shakespearean production and doing the slalom, downhill, and

Club bettered its great performance stgso edns.Tefclt ly n n h uia aeshdldfrteedo oss-country, while Palmer does
at Dana Hall two weeks ago, in a ing aeofraiesThfautplyen an th msclaeshdldfrteedofthe latter three events.
concert with the Rogers Hall Glee the winter term and the beginning of Hamlet, one of the great trage- his performance of Ko-Ko in last The nucleus of the squad will p io. to
Club at Rogers Hall. vantage, we hope - the faculty's dies of all time, the Shakespeare year's Mikado, will play Puck, the bably be composed of five returning

The fine program of the . A. Many Happy Returns is a vehicle players have this year elected to mischevious sprite who wrecks ha..T upper lettermen, Tomn Phillips tie
Glee Clb was irtualy the ame aswhich will show off and to ad- attempts one of the Bard's lighter voc on the affairs of just abouit Brooks -Stoddard, Doug Kitchel 

ithaleen wastul the a H allcn vantage, we hope -. the faculties works, A Midsummer Ni 6 'kt's everybody. The rest f the Parts Mike Moore, and Bob Clark. All
cert. The Glee. Club sang a medlley thespian abilities. Written fifteen Dream. From the outset Mr. Hal- were comparitively easy to fit, and four event men, they foretell an- th

of songs frm Carousel two spin-years ago by Mrs. Hallowell and lowell has had troubles; the first Mr. Hallowell now has a play ready other fine team next year.. th(
tuasond them Casen and third- directedlby Mr. Hallowell, the play was finding someone to play Bot- to go into rehearsal. . CHNEDPLIYII(
puats, ofd "the stamnt ofd Fhre features such austere and respected tom, the doltish but loveable weav- The Glee Club cannot say as CAGDPLC
dom" by Thompson. meinbers of the faculty and faculty er. Mr.. Hallowell-finalli' plucked much, however. As of the begin- As of this year, skiing as ao

tiigwives as Mr. Kemper (as a butler!I) Henry Rouse 1mom his public speak- ning of the term, Mr. Schneider cial sport has been abolished. The
The few slight mistakes in mn the authoress, Dr. Chase, Mr. and ing class and asked him to try out, named Br-igadoon as this year's mu- lack of activities -for the social

which were apparent in the Dana Mr's. Hayes, Mrs. Harding, and so Rouse got the part, and everyone sicaI. The ubsequent inability to skiers, some of whom didn't even
Hall performance didn't exist in the on. breathed a lot easier. Bill Hegeman, get together with a girl's school own skis, became a pressing pro-
performance last Saturday after- Bolstered by the deserved success who will be long remembered for caused the production to be junked. blem for Mr. McKee and Mr. Sanl- 
noon. The interpretation of the mu- ___________________________________The Glee Club wanted to do some- born last year. Thus, this year only 
sic was better at this concert,-for, N thing, girls or no, so Mr. Schneider boys interested in competin i(!a

both the singers and the conductors C n r s . e i w set about finding a female-less pro- meets have remained out for thel "
"The Toetamila ihtemsc ~uent ofngFreedomR eview duction. He finally hit upon the sport. The number at the present is -n

by far the best offering of the aftea - P1 -r~~~~~~~ ri-v rv, si Student PrinceStudand if it cand beitac-n24,ac but4afteraf the rigorous trainining t
noon fand lee Clubin spote ate- C e ~ t,.i s er n f'i quired cheaply enough, that will be planned, it is hoped that eight will
anxiously awaiting the day when of 1 the Glee Club's presentation. drop out.
the Glee Club will present the whole Te a c ' M n 'P n e C -'Ta kMost of the former social skiers Ill'
work. 'T aD nc;M P o sas Varsity Takhave gone out for track, which will Th,

get them into condition and fronm OltBy Dick BERGMANN (Continued from Page Four) which they may get excuses to ski, 0
The Student Congress has accomplished quite a lot this any meet. "But," as Mr. Sorota re- when and if it snows. At such ketl

John H. Grecoc ~~~~~term, having put forth a successful ta dance, brought up a marked, "if is a big word." As for tim'es Mr. Sanborn will be prepared ilJohn H. Grnmbrofpopslstetefautycnddnewllieasgndthe weight, only upper Lou Walling to give lessons to beginners, as he Del
numbr o proosas tothefacltyanddonewel in ssinedhas shown any promise as of now, has done in the, past. Meanwhile, cdi'

jobs such as the supervising of great, which, as it turned ut, it These events appear to be the only Mr. Sanborn with his work crewr canl
Watchmaker - Jeweler campus cleanup. The Congress met was soon to do. Next, Tom Hale was blemishes on an otherwise success- has been working on the jump and ra

Typewriter Service in the Rose Room of the Commons appointed to take charge of the In- ful track picture. the trails around Prospect hill. Tfor the first part of the term, and firmary Fund, whose purpose is of
then moved to the quieter and more raising funds for radios, magazines, ________________________________

C~~mplete Optical Service comfortable faculty room. Whit- and so on. A week later, this group~ea
tlesey was elected president of the was voted to be changed to the ju-

Full Line of F-all Term Congress, Dixie Morgan, risdiction of the Phillips Society,
QUALIY SCHOL JEELRY vice president, Bob Pitts secretary, where the new committee ime- y SQUALITY Sc~~~ooL ~ and John McBride treasurer-. diately blossomed into a group of

48 MAIN STREET ~~~One of the first things the Con- about ten to twelve bo~rs, who as po
48 MAIN STREET gress dd was to set up a movie well as, raising funds, also bring (IOU]

TELEPHONE ANDovER 830-R committee which headed by "Whit"I mail and books to the boys in the LO0-
Whittlesey, firmly resolved to shut Infirmary, and render a number of .,,l

off the movies if the noise grew too ohrsvie.swa:
____________________________________________________ IA proposal for a juke box in Bea- l)t

nier House was defeated on the
grounds that it would only pay its '':.A
way if it were operated during Ur~<-~Ildo
morning study hours. The faculty ~ ;- ~tnlit

Order in the Morning. Wear it that Evening! ~~feels strongly about it inasmuch as 1<fr' An
Order inthe Mornng. Wearit that vening Iit would come in conflict with the no And'

Order in the Afternoon. :Wear it the next Evening! phonographs during study hours CO 
rule. A similar proposal for a new ' TI
radio for the Riley Room was Adai
brought before the advisory board, ~~k

Ozer famous . ~~~~~and it was met with the fixing of ' 4 ' a
Lighter-weight ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the old one. The proposition forBl

llgt-wound a pay phone in Day North was -is" -dg

Black Wortd defeated. tile'
Black Worsted ~~~~~~~Dixie Morgan was elected chair-

SHAWL- COLLAR man of a committee formed to draw
DINNER up a petition for radios for seniors, .rzlJACKETS -. ~~~~~~~'hose members got together with ,~

ACKDE.TSe their housemasters, and the propo- Wast
and Drejt Trouceri ~~~~sal was put into the hands of a se- Na

Sn~~~~e., 36.42 ~~~~~~~nior housemasters committee. And FOR UNDERGRADUATES sll
Siz& 36-42 ~~~~~~~~finally, two proposals oncerning LiIncluding Longs ~~~~~~~HOME ON VACATIONIncluding Longs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thanksgiving, the first about mak- hi,

and Extra Longs' ing it a long week-end, and the se- ]il
cond about not making the excuse Brooks Brothers await your visit with a bitiok

.50 ~~~~~~~~~count for underclassmen, were put wide selection of good-looking suits and (lay.$69 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~into the hands f Langley Keyes. Ct
The first proposal was postponed to overcoats .. colorful sportwear... tradi- ,

a later date while the second wastonlycretc nngwa. ndfeulp
accepted by the faculty. frihns l'r eindfrtdysT

Holiday Rush-Orders demand As well as supervising ampus frihns l'aedsge o oa'
Prompt Service. And at Rogers cleanup, the Fall Congress served - udr~autsad-elc h the~i
Peet's University hop they the purpose of advising the stu- f,-.quliyt
get itThe right tyles, Ma- dent body on various topics, and of and good taste that have made the name andi
terials and Prices. Fitted and awrig hurze oth anrsb 1kwt 

deilvered in a few hours I on the Exeter rally. Concerning -- nO& rtir ~oyosan
this last field, it awarded three, clothing the world over. -)Otl

Our University Shop Special Term Extended two, and one case of coke to the 11 
Charge Accounts are a convenience for the thi-ee dor-ms having the best ban- 1,1TI1
families of Undergraduates & Schoolboys. ners. The Congress further decided S1ALSE18 hle

that in the future each dorm's re- ESALIHD188 the
presentative would be responsiblefis

V-6 for the censoring of his dorm's

L %0banner.C-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Many of these judged banners t
-- U NIVERSITY SHOP adorned the walls of the Old Gym w

the next day for the Student Con- ard
In New York: stetgress Tea Dance, it being held there , atrdt 

47J9 Fifth Avenue at 41st treet the committee, realized that there34MAIOAVNECR.4TS.,EWY K17N..
Warren treet at roadway would not be enough room in Pea- '36MDSNAEUCR 4HSNWYR 7NYP 

And in Boston: Tremont St. at Bromfieldi St. body House. In fact, it was- one of BOSTON -,CHICAGO LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO Vs t
the biggest turnouts ever, and, in is
this reporters opinion, the -'succeits sak
of that tea dance symbolized the at
success of the Fall Term Congress. 1 h
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Sidelines A CADEMY
(Coninued from Page Four) TE E SBARBER SHOP

to be filling n pretty well for last Big Assortment of Albums IR CONDITIONED
ya's squad, despite the loss by FULL LINE OF 33, 45. 78 for your Comfort
giaduation of players ike Dick PHONOGRAPH RECORDS ~ BRESGO EVC
starratt, tied for top scorer in the 85M3 T TL 159 ABNRST-GOO, SNERC

New England Pi-el) School Confer- (5MI T EL 159 ANSEar , A NDOVERoe 

n;captain Mike Harvey, a real0
fgter and the Blue's best competi- So
tonow at West Point; Hugh Mai-
eli, Woody Harris, and others.
Lower Canada College, of Mon- Do Your Christmas Sopn

treal, will be repaying the skaters
avisit Feb. 26 when it comes to at the

sp~etid the weekend Feb. 26 and play
thle Blue. Last Christmas vacation, ANDOVE',R GIFT HOUSU H N OV R S O
thc Andover squad ventui ed into T E A 
the stionghold of Not th American
jIowkey anid tied the Canadians, 4-4. W~e Send Your Gifts Anywhere

A 
Wintei oflers the widest variety

of spoits to the Andover student,
ido the widest Variety of sensations
t) the Andover sportswriter.. This *~l
Sidetliter remembers last winter, as m ii
ait a~pi entice cliche-writet , stand-An o e Git u e8 M.ubrS.17M i t

ngknee-deep in water covet tog one An o eCGf ou einAbrn St.je
*hockey game; peering tlhiough fog CabideA L aeI

to see the other end of the rink dur- D:
lng the Medford High game; 10-12 PARK STREET TEL. 1822
filuigei s so frozen they wvouldn't

aosh a pencil at St. Pauls. -

Then thei e were pleasantet mom-
ots, such as sitting in a locker 
oom dTuring halftime of away bas- vlw

hketball games, muiching oranges
d whiile the managers glared and
te Deke dlia zrammed plays and plead-

ed ~ with the basketballeis (in what
canl best be clescribed as a Northern

~d iriawl) to keep alive on thle floot.

There at e prosliects fot a pretty
"odl snot tswriteil's wvintei, if the
siang-es hold out.

Swimming
(Continued from Page Four)

itoi rstated that Burke would ti-I
ttoubtedllv bi eak the school i ecotI d of
1 :07.8, which has stood fot ten 7
yar-s. Laust year as a lower, Burke 

swam fu st man and placed second
III tiiu' Iitet scholastics.

As icr- tile iest of the squad, Sat-
urdays6 tinic ti ials ale ill undicattot;O V RY FL E
t~lat tile '54-'55 teani wilt have tu

titipuote a gieat deal to equal thc SMOIKER ON YOUR LIST!
Aidovei sqJuads of McLaiie, oi ci
Cot nwal It.

Tule 5it-yai d ficeestyle sawv Frankh
Adaiiibolu coulne tile ubt tile, a5

l(.2 ie xt as followed by u ppet IN
tiiiBrady and Petei Vat souis, C )_ K95

LILAh - tli Z6-5 howue ,, two yeai s
igo0 Stu Ogden compiled a 23.8, and
ti1- tweli ttl ee ottel 511 iniils

tile lioi) yai d freestyle also apl
lleals Lo be a question niatk, the

-"iLt titiie-ptisted by Ned Sanmpsont
.Teas well tover tast yei m iaikRs
S-iiijis-ii was followed by Al Faunqf

Itot -tiil i ady

Itill Hincks, captail of West-
Iistie last yeai, led toiebak

stiokei s with a 1:08.2 time Statut -_
liay. Ait Kelley, slated for vn

f llas not been titied yet. How
evet, lie will be pushed by a touch-

tutu ov(~ed Toiny Hloag.

Th(~ I00-yard breaststroke had ___

11e 10 ilmi untiedl Mi. Burke Iin the
tSt slot, follouwed by Dave Zut n

andl "Tim" Timiken. Zun r beat
lUik K cice last yeai and III doing

so Wonltthe Itischolastics while
i )stitig the beost titne of thle yea I -

The mtedley saN% lol el Mike Ma-
toIlY, followed by Ait Kelly, and KING SIZE OR REGULAR
in tle dliving Catlett occtipies the
lu""St pjosition followed by Keith Perfect to give ... no fite compares

l~tlland Fiank Adamson. Theie 'with L&M's Miracle Tip for quality or
taebeen little oi- no times taken efetvns.M cmoela ruh

l 4i tile 200 yard freestyle, and no efetvns.M c oefaomc
Voik at all has been done in thle 15(1 less nicotine. L&M - America's best
aidrt mledsle elay o ne21. filter cigarette ... in the most distinctive

tattI f cestyl relayof holiday cartons.
However., Wetmore stated that
i sons and lower Flank Motycka

nIl piobably fill the two varsity

P'0tions in the 200-yard fieestyle j A
lid~ that strike and Hincks will\ 

-ake up two of the three positions)

isIn the 15') yard medley.
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We live in a glass housc at the New York Stock Exchange. Plenty of visitors ... and no I
secrets. 

So far, our visitors' book includes a British Field Marshal, Indian princes,WXcst Point

cadets, an Egyptian editor a Scandinavian diplomat, a Netherlands prince, the entire basketball

team of a midwestern university, even two sour-faced news correspondents from Russia.

About a thousand people a clay come in to watch and ask questions. All you have to do iS .1

walk in. i

You'll see the famous "floor" where hundreds of member brokhers make contracts for ~0

millions of people for the purchase or sale or shares in America's top companies. And do it 'elft

openly and loudly. k

er

After you've watched the excitement of the trading floor-and for as long as you want- an,'

visit our exhibition room. Look over the displays of leading corporations, showing how the h

dimes and dollars of share owners helped American industry to grow big and muscular. p

Then come into our little theatre and see the bright new Exchange movie What Makes a

Us Tick. In 12 minutes, this Technicolor movie will tell you more about stocks and investing
than you'll learn in an evening with a heavy economics book.

cri

Visit us whenever you're in New York. a

oe

From Grand Central: From Times Square:
e

Lexington Avenue express subway downtown to IRT express subway downtown to Wall Street. 0

Wall Street. Walk, two blocks east on Wall to Walk on block west on Wall to Broad Street. e

Broad Street. Turn right, look for Visitor's En- Turn left and look for Visitor's Entrance sign at er

trance sign at 20 Broad ~Street. -20 Broad Street. iche

Ui

IF YOU ARE IN NEW YORK DURING THE HOLIDAYS,

WE'D LIKE TO HAVE YOU VISIT THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

WE KNOW YOU WOULD FIND IT INTERESTING.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

q
ia

To0wnsendD/ne Tyo
ESTABLISHED 1887

30 STATE STREET - - OSTON, MASSACHUSETTS i

Members: Newv York and Boston Stock Exchanges
a

American Stock Exchange (Asso.) r


